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II Gets 
The, Ranch

The biH to Prohibit Aliens from Vot- In no cue exceed the mtm of ten thoneend 
tag at Municipal Elections was reported doUarajand no aw Uall be extended to 
Complete from committee oi the whole. ig^tStaienth^e rLr L^ t^ hu' 

WATER COMMISSIONER. dred and sixty tire at the least.”
Mr. A. W. flmith moved the second Oliver, ^providing that aid Dshould '’not *1» 

ng of the- bill for the Appointaient given to any hospital which refused ,to treat 
"Water* Commissioner for the Town indigent patiente free of charge, was also

adosvted.
The committee then rose • and reported 

proareas.

i’Health Is Wealth« S/SS39SSBSS&to send a deputation to the government ways and Canal* of the Dominion of Can
if they required anything. They could ada,. It was provided, amOTg other things,

the constituency in the government inter- ernment of Canada for the construction of 
est, the government knew nothing of a railway from Bequimalt to N*naI“°: . 
Mr. Robertson, but if he were a candi- fto^e^mose
dtfte, he was wise in representing him- ^ gucll const ruction, and were the persons 
self as a government supporter, as other- designated by the government of Canada 
wise his chances of election would be therefor, and entered into a contract with 
véry slim. (Applause.) the government of Canada for the construc-

Mr. Munro said if the government tlon of such ratlway;and gave security to 
were allowed to leave one <*nstitueucy snch government therefor. latnn
unrepreeented they « extend the “/Sdt
principle and disfranchise half the con- obtained thereto, and the Legislature of 
stitnencies m the province. this province had amended a certain Act

Mr. Fulton said it was the duty of the entitled “An Act relating to the Island Rail- 
House to press this matter with the way and Graving emlRAl>wayLands 
government, as otherwise the electors of <* «» SïIÎSf’Ài"rtSf£SS? of toMàï 
North Victoria and the province gener- chapter 6, of the Dominion Stoat-
ally would frame the House for neglect ute8 <3 1884, approved and ratified said 
of duty. agreement as therein provided: -

Mr. McPhillips supported the résolu- And whereas the Legislature of this pro- 
tion and proceeded to criticise Mr. Me- vince, by Act, chapter 14 of the_ Statutes 
Innés at some length, charging him with Ç* J88*’**** “i^red *?>,« "mbJd^BKiîwàïî 
inconsistency. He charged the govern- timvlng^D^ ud^BaUvrey Lands of 
ment with being afraid to open North t^e province,’’ in conformity .therewith: 
Victoria. He quoted English precedents And whereas an agreement between the 
and the Constitution Act, to support his Dominion and the province was made and 
contention, that it was the imperative entered £SSn
duty of the government to bring on the £ne£m4,6a°nd Sh*l^™otti£ sStates 
election forthwith. . .. of the province of 1884, whereby all then

Mr. Curtis was surprised by the ar- existing disputes and differences were set- 
gument of the hon. the Minister of tied upon the two governments ratifying

s srr, sag stestrs ms.
wrong precedent had been established now known as the Bsqutmialt & Na-
elsewhere, was that a reason why it mai mo Railway lands from ttmprovtnce to 
should be followed in British Columbia? the Dominion, and fram lbe Dominion to 
He protested against any farther delay a company to he fdrerod, which g>mpa y 
in opening North Victoria, declaring that Q & N
the action of the government up to the Attd whereas the said agreements refer- 
present was an outrage on the rights of fo between the Dominion and the pro- 
the electors of that constituency. vince, and- between the Dominion and the

Mr. ’Hall said the highest principle of parties afterwarts ‘““X^XmLnv ffld 
a government should be the furthering ^iXntilnN^v ^fe«nS or"slon « 
of the best interests of the country. To ™uir^n^n° relating to the exemption from 
bring on the election in North Victoria taxation of such lands so to be conveyed to 
would disturb the business of the conn- the said company, now the Bsqnwnalt & 
try. North Victoria was not suffering Nanalnro Rallwayqompany: __ .
a particle for want of representation, And „X~£!;aLîïïh.nXfder eertainX'ndl- 
the hysterical declamation of members ^h^thet%»vtoce be section 22 of
of the opposition to the contrary was Cb*pter l4 of the Statutes of 1864: 
merely clap-trap addressed to the gal- And whereas such exemption was a volun- 
Icries. , tary act upon the part of the province, not
/Mr. Murphy denied that the opposition laMmUnThat behalf, bdïïïïmre w$ere- 

were protesting for political effect. It by the Bsqnimslt & Nanaimo Ballway com- 
was not so much a. question if the peo- pany received a benefit at the expense of 
pie of North Victoria were ill-used, as the general body of taxpayers: 
that the action of the government was And whereas it appeare that there was 
a breach of the Constitution Act. If no contractual flUgn part of
the government wished to avoid the dis-
tnrbance of an election, why had they And whereas In such evenit such exemp
li ot brought it on at the same time as tlon was and is of no greater force and 
Victoria. effect than the exemption of certaln other

classes of property, which lattet cia^^ the Legislature may from time to time sub
ject to the burden of taxation with
out in anywise prejudicing or affecting any 
contractual obligation or vested right:

And whereas It Is In the Interests oftoe 
province thafthc general body of taxpay 
era be relieved from the excessive taxes 
imposed upon them by reason of being com- 
peUed to make extra contributes In order 
to offset the failure of the Esquimau & 
Nanaimo Railway company to make any In
relnd*whereLt'^he8existing taxes Imposed 
are as heavy as the taxpayers are able to
Xnd whereas the provincial revenue will 
require to bfc largely Increased In order to 
meet the Increased demands thereon, by 
reason of the granting of siftrtdles to rail
ways In addition to the conatrnction eBd 
maintenance of necessary public works or 
the province:That It to desirable that a case be sub
mitted to the courts for adjudlcation upon 
the question whether or not the province 
may repeal section 22, chapter 14, of the 
Statoteeof British Columbia, 1884, without 
Violating a contract.

Mr. Taylor wished to find out if there 
was any method by which the E. & N. 
laud grant could be rendered liable to 
taxation and his resolution proposed 
that a case be submitted to the courts
t°Mr.StHelmçkStquéstioued whether the 
resolution was in order, as the submis
sion of a case to the courts would 
tail an expenditure of public money.

(Mr. MçBrida did not think the reso
lution came under tlfd ’ nils' - affecting 
resolutions, by private members.

Eton. Mr. Prentice pointed tout that a 
case might go from court to court in 
appeal and in that case would require 
considerable expenditure,.

Mr. Speaker reserved his ruling.
SUPlKEME COURT ACT.

Mr. Martin’s bill to amend the Su
preme Court Act was read a third time 
and passed.

Provincial /

■
Hie Use of OurLegislature

Vapor Bath CabinèteepU
of i
of fUDooet. x

Mr. Smith explained that the bill was 
intended to conserve to the town of Lil- 
looet the water supply which had been 
used ever since 1861, when. 10. inches 
of water was reserved from Derangis tor- 
spring, a creek running through the 
town, for the use of its Inhabitants. In 
order that this water might be fairly and 
economically distributed, it was desir
able that a water commissioner should 
be appointed.

Mr. McPhillips argued that the bill 
was out of order in the hands of a priv
ate member, as it provided for the ap- tlon 
pointment of an official by the Lieuten
ant-Governor in Council.

Mr. Hunter suggested that Mr. Mc- 
,Phillips was endeavoring to show that 
the bill encroached upon the prerogative 
fit the crown. - '

Mr. Speker held the bill was in order.
Mr. McPhillips proceeded to attack 

the bill on the ground that it was un
necessary.

The second reading was then adopted.
DOCTORS AND WORKMEN.

Mr. McBride resumed the debate on 
tile second reading of the hill to amend
the Master and Servant Amendment * [)C 1PC TP£>hi C 
Act. It seemed from the remarks of rLflwC lC,!\|vlO 
hon. members that there was a consid
erable difference of opinion on the wis
dom of changing the law by the propos
ed amendments. Under the hill, in a 
town where there were 20 doctors, every 
20'workingmen could each have a differ
ent doctor. Under the existing law 
workingmen on large works received 
medical and surgical treatment for prac
tically a nominal sum, while of the I 
monthly fee paid in, a percentage was put .. 
aside to form a sick benefit fund. At • ■ 
the same time, he must acknowledge 
that in many cases men were compelled 
to submit to medical treatment at the 
hands of doctors in whom they had no 
confidence. There were objections to 
the law as it stood, and to the proposed 
amendments, and it should be the duty 
of the legislature to devise some plan 

’which would tend to remove ill cause 
for discontent.

The second reading" was carried on 
division by 16 to 16.

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION.
In moving the second reading of the 

Workmen’s Compensation Act, Mr.
3lawthomthwaite qglled attention to 
the fact that he had been elected to ad
vocate the cause of labor, and he had 
conscientiously and to the best of his 
ability performed his duty to his con
stituents. He had no desire to, catch 
Votes, nor to advance unreasonable or 
experimental propositions; bis sole de
sire was to secure legislation that would 
benefit the workmen. He had express
ed on a previous occasion his regret that 
there was no intimation of labor reforms 
in the Speech from the Throne, hut that 
the interests of corporations were recog
nized. He argued that the first duty of 
the government was to legislate for the 
benefit of the masses—the working peo
ple—and thus secure a contented and 
prosperous population. No one could de- •H-I-l-H"H-!-l-H-l"l M-l-M-I-M-M-M 
ny that there was a crying necessity for
an improvement in the law governing PAINLESS DENTISTRY,
the liability of employers for injuries _ . _ —“
suffered by their employees. The pres- „ ««ore the days of chlorofprm there was
intiLaW,uTcatior8inerdrmber80me
Saw n w^ uext to im^ïible to ” rto*M * Wrench ^ when he roered 

compensation from employers for acci- “I thought you said there was no pain?” 
dents.' In 18Ï8 a committee of the rfirocess- J11**18
TOrtieate th^w”* .appointed t0 in" "fÆrn Æ' ^
vestigrate the Jaw governing common em-. 1 Another tug and a still more violent
ployment, and as a remilt the act known howl.
as the Employers’ Inability Act was “That’s the way Dnmerge pnlito teeth,“ 
passed, and a similar law was now in fil16 î?e unabashed practitioner. Ton don't 
force in British flolnmhin Uke no donbt. Who would?”mV Columbia. Another twist was given, and the patient

Hawthorntuwaite gave a concise and as a rule, howled worse 
lucid review of the various reforms in “That," the dentist said, 
fay°r irf workingmen in Great Britain from mode.” 
the o 1 i law Hablllty—touching* on By this time the tooth was nearly, out.

exploded fa.lacy of ‘common employ- "I will now,” he said, display my own
gyq'Lr-11*. the Employer’s Liability Act method,” whereupon he triumphantly wlth- 
ot 1880, whltii had caused each consterna- drew the tooth and held it up for Inspec- 
tion among the employers of Great Britain tlon. “You observe that by my truly scien- 
who had declaredlt revolutionary and sub- tifle process there is reft Fly no pain what- 
eerrfve of all rights of employers. ever.

That Act was pût In force and then --------------o--------------
alarmists soon found that their fears were PAOKFRK’ ASSOCIATIONgroundless, the only object attained under rAUiUiiKa abbvviaj.ivin.
the Act was to deprive the employer of the XT. , . , , , m
defence of common employment. All other Messrs. Nicholes and Jarvis of Toronto 
defences were preserved to him, but the to Meet Here Today.
servant was placed In the same position ;-----
as toe rest of the public, but aft the dlsad- Frederic end Mrs Nicholls of Tor- vantage of sharply limiting the damages * reaenc ana M.rs. ^ficnqiis or -Lor 
which he might recover being calculated a,‘to’ who are returning .from California, 
on the earnings for three years previous, where they have oeen spending a portion 
The Act was very defective in many re- of the winter, left last evening for Van- 
^>ects, in the case of coqmpehsatlon for couver, eu route for the East. 
p"?^cS?4 The M$tohnVlMm5hta ^ Nicholls, besides being president
based on it was still worse, and called for the Canadian General Electric com- 
radtoal amendment. pany, whose large establishments employ

In 1888 the Workmen’s Compensation over 1,800" men, hoMs seats on the direc- 
encrt>!5c?î the principle torate of many of the largest euterprizes 

“of a^right *ln those^nmvrt^n^w1 01 the Dominion, amongst which are 
been called industrial warfare of the conn- Se_,?an!t °.î Commerce, the Canadian 
try to be Indemnified against the results Northern railway, the Crow’s Nest Coal 
of the aoddents necessarily accompanying company, and of the big cannery trust, 
a system of work carried <m art high ures- the ’British Columbia Packers’ associa-

5y re*5rd" tion, which has been incorporated this ■®g them 8s an expense Incident to produc- nponAnt n_ja_ aj,. ■ ___ ...tlon, and by tbto legislation effecting that Presént week, under the laws of tiie 
they ultimately •become a charge upon the State of New Jersey, hut whose capital 
public, for whose advantage ail Industries is largely supplied by moneyed 
are carried on.” Toronto and Montreal.
t did not repeal the Employer's Of the last company Mr. Nicholls said

in'!?rSd *)er82n sue that, there was no difficulty in obtaining 
under either Act, and It was found satis- «ij flip canital that whq rpniiîppdfactory and effective. It contained arM- 7 w tne caP1,tal _lûat was required to
tratlon clauses, a provision for arbitration, take over the many canneries of the 
expenses were lessened under its provis- province, or that would, be requisite £o 
ions, and the defences of the employer were extend their operations, and to market 
a8ma... . their packs. The project was already
to «tit thiTconaitions Tt the urevi^ He St, U lhat.at
had not negledted the interests of employ- uo<^? today he would he joined by Ae-
ers, who were safeguarded In many im- melius Jarvis, formerly of the Traders’ 
portant particulars. He had followed the bank, but of a wider fame, as the Great 
British Act as Closely as iMwsible, adopting Lakes yachtsman, who so handily de
lta provisions to the needs of this prov- footed the fleetest of thp TTnitpH Stntpe ince, and he hoped It would meet with the States
approval and support of the House. (Ap- îac“t® on. the big fresh water seas. To 
ptause.) Mr. Jarvis’ hands many of the details

Mr. Mclnnes said the bill was an Import- of the great project hud been committed, 
ant one, and called for very careful consld- and for some time to come that gentle- 
^i7ri»oneofWt0hë1,inUwltTt& Irt" “““ wouldJb^hereonjtheCoaet.
mtttert îtBtifnt^“thel,MÛPeH*e^Meth^ FRiOVINCIAEL GAZETTE,
fore move the adjournment of ,the debate. ——

Mr. McPhillips opposed the adjournment. Reservation of Foreshore aùd Tidal
Lands Has ^ieu Ca“eKed-

MJISMl'*4 «° °n Wltt The 'government have accepted the 
The motion wag adopted. resignation of J. W. Weart, of Vancou-

UNTESRPRETPATION ACT. ver, of his commission as a justice of
The bill to emend the Interpretation Act the peace, according to a notice in yes- 

reported complete, and was read a terday s issue of the Provincial Ga- 
tlme and passed. zette.

AID TO HOSPITALS. The Court of Assize which was to
The consideration of the Mil to Begu ate have been held here on May 6th has 

Public Aid to Hospitals was resumed In been cancelled, 
committee, Mr. Kidd tn the chair. The reservation on foreshore and tid-

A debate arose on the danse 4, and after al land, notice whereof was published 
2^«onaw«&tS8Tlh?’m^Mon0^fni5,8 in the British Columbia Gazette and 

^ 61 04 Ho“- dated March 15th, 1890, is cancelled.
”4. In case of public moneys being appro- Any person desirous of acquiring a 

priated for the purpose of this Act b, the lease of any foreshore or x tidal land 
Legislative Assembly, hospitals complying must\take steps to acquire the same in 
with the requirements of this act, and of the manner provided by section 41 of 
all orders made thereunder by the Men.- .sa mtna a.. “ „f,flr • i,,, ,enant-Governor In Council, shall, subject ïî® toe expiration of
to the Conditions named In sections 6, 7 three (3) months from date, 
and 8 of this Act, receive In each financial The following addition to the rules
yeer aid from such moneys, not exceeding and regulations was adopted at the sta- 
the amounts fo-Llowing, that Is to say: tutory meeting of the Board of Horti-

“(a.) Hospitals where the total number culture- 
of days- treatment In a year shall exceed “That in future all ohraei-r .tn/vir M^hM^elL^ fib£ Shan, before b^ing, distributed^/a=t
dolhtrt: part of British Oo-umbia, be delivered

“(b.) Where the total number of toys’ at the provincial disinffecting station at 
treatment in a year shall exceed five hun- Vancouver, and there unpacked,, in- 
dred, the sum of one doltor per dav for spected, and, if necessary, treated, ac- 

f0T the er9t *ne tbouemid days cording to the regulations of the board, 
“te.1 Where the total number of days’ and after such inspection and treatment 

traitement In a year shall exceed one thon- shall be carefully repacked and for- 
soand, the sum of seventy cent® per day for warded with all possible dispatch to its 
each patient for the first one thousand five desination, accompanied with a certi- 
bundred days’ treetmect of wn^i excess, lficate of the inspecting officer.” .

W U mt>" The Niagara Mining & DeveloVment
”(d.) Where the total number of days’ Company, of Jersey City, N. J., has 

treatment in a year shall exceed two thon- been registered as. an extra-provincial 
sand five hundred, the sum of fifty-five company. The capital is $600,00$ in $5 
cents t>er day for each patient for the first shares and the head office for the pro-
Zent mnad««of te th/tid btiM tee ' attoraev”’ A‘
mentioned h, sti^eethms 0» and (c) here- Singlehurrt bemg^e gornes^^

“(e.) Where the total number of days’ Ltd., the • Clayoquot ‘Sound . Cannery 
treatment In a year, shall exceed ttre thoti Company and the 'Maria MariUa Mining
Sch' IStiemmfo?fthffl^tnteoSSnd*yday»’ haTe
t«denL« ln^sub-aoetions'?bb £? Tfader Company, Limited, provision 
and Stihereof: merchants of Vancouver, have assigned.

“(f.) Where the- total number of days’ N. C. Nelson, of Cape Scott, has been 
treatment in a year shall exceed ten thou- appointed a justice of the peace, and D.

£rom?cl>her8on' Gramtt'Creek> a 
extended to a hospital in any, year shall coroner.

ibles Over the V. V. & E. 
Injunction Settled Out 

of Court
Makes the weak strong, Al valusMe book 
giving fall Instructions is given sway with 
each Cabinet.

Prices reduced. Ask as to show you oee.

Government Sustained Oil Vote 
of Censure, Moved By 

Mr. McBride.

REPORTS.
Horn. Mr. Eberts presented the report of 

J. P. Babcock, provincial fisheries inspec-
Bon. Mr. Prentice presented a return of 

correspondence between the government 
and tiie gold commissioner at Attln regard
ing hydraulic leases.

The House adjourned at 11 p.
this afternoon.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
By Mr. Tatiow, on Monday next, qnes- 

of the Hon. the Minister of Finn
What amount has been paid in taxes by 

the Victoria Lumber and Manufacturing 
Co. la the years 1896, 1900 end 1901, and 
under what heads?

The railway committee will meet to con
sider hills on Monday, 14th April, at 10

Bill No. IS, Intituled “An Act to Incorpor
ate the Victoria and Seymour Narrows 
Railway company.”

The municipal committee will tit on Fri
day, nth April, at 10 o’clock a. m.

The agricultural committee will tit on 
Friday, nth April, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Great Northern Pays Fifty 
Thousand Dollars For 

Hotel Land.

:Cyrus H. BoW<
CHEMIST.Mr. Hawthornthwalte*s Work

men’s Compensation Bill 
Read Second Time.

m. to meet
at 2 o’clock

98 Government SL, 
Telephone 426.

Hear Tates St
a

rs Signed at Grand Forks 
to Complete the 

Bargain.
Chamber, April 10, 1902. Qeo Powell & Co.

cHEAPsma
Legislative
xtl. Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.- 

G. Hastings offered prayer.ltw. J.
Mr Helmcken asked the government 
Mr' “ ni l nation of Mr. D. D. Mann’s 

f”; au “Sra April 9 to Hon. Mr. Wells, 
■e "reference to the passes through the 
inountains/wbicb appeared in yester-

m0>IrD8Wells said despatches from 
Attiwa had appeared in the city papers, 
° which it was reported that a change 
i", been made in the route of the Can- 
ndhn Northern. The government felt 
a tiVfied that there was no ground for 

nb report, but in order to allay pub- 
fic auxirty on the point, they had tele- 

I,V„1 to Mr Mann. The despatch in 
fho Colonist was in answer to that tele- 
1 rphe government had no addt-
■r i information on the subject.
"'ll; , Mr. Prentice called attention to 
„ * Ltake in the report of his remarks 
° i u.hed in the morning Colonist. He 
' “ reported to have said, “Mr Green- 

had succeeded in securing aid to 
Westminster bridge, which 

the amount paid him

b Our Own CorresncmdenL
rand Forks, April 10.—As the result 

deal which was closed today, the ih- 
ption proceedings instituted in the 
ireme court to restrain the Great 
khern railway from crosshig the 
bh of John A. Manly, 5 miles belpw 

city, have been dropped. The land 
Question is vested in the Tale Hotel 
Ipany, whose directors adopted a re- 
ition agreeing to dispose of the tract 
«prising 1,000 acres, the purchaser 
kg the railway company, and the com- 
pation $50,000. After the paper had 
p signed by the contracting parties, 
[purchase mouey was deposited in the 
[tern Townships bank here, to the 
pit of the vendor. All obstacles to 
immediate extension of the road in- 

[Republic have now been 
b weeks will probably be occupied iu 
Bvating a cut on the Manly proper-

VICTORIA, B. C.
Wé are Agents for the Meat Majestic 

Bangee and Stoves. Oan and see ns before

WE ALSO SELL:

day
Hon. you buy.

•M-l-I’ I I H-l-l-I-H-H-H-H-H’-l-l-l-li;
MILK PAILS,
MILK PANS,
MILK STRAINERS, HOES,
BUTTER PADDLES, ROPE,
BARREL CHURNS, General Hardware, 
BUTTER MOULDS, Washing Mahlnes

SCYTHES, 
RAKES, .

ARE arranged;: •
m

Unofficial Despatches In ;; 
London Say the Boer 

War Is finished.

etc.

’ It will pay you to see our goods before 
you buy.was 

shields 
the New
•lone would repay 
« hundred fold. _
■ What he did say was, “If Mr. Green
fields succeeded in securing aid for the 

Westminster bridge, it would re
pay the province the amount paid him 
■i hundred fold.” _ __

Mr Stables moved, seconded by Mr. 
Gilmour, That in all contracts leases 
and concessions of whatsoever kind en
tered into, issued or made by the govern- 

behalf of the government, 
he made that no Chinese or 
shall be employed in connec-

FOE•h London, April 11.—The Finan- + 
4- cier and Bullionist publishes a 4* 
4- despatch from Pretoria this mom- 4* 
+ ing declaring that, the Boer lead- 4* 
4* era have accepted the British 4* 
+ terms; that peace has been ar- 4- 
+ ranged, and that the terms of + 
41 peace have been cabled to Boer + 
4- agents in Europe.
+ The Central News (is inform- -h 

ed that a telegram was received 4> 
+ in ’London this morning from Pre- d* 
d* toria saying that Steyn and De- d- 
d- wet and Botha had agreed upon d- 
d- terms of peace. The telegram indi- 4- 
d* cates that the British terms have “J* 
d- been accepted and that peace has d- 
d* been arranged.
4- Other unconfirmed statements of d* 
d" a similar character are in circula- 4* 
d* tion hi London. It is said that d* 
d* Frederick Rutherford Harris, ex- 4* 
d* secretary of the British Chartered d- 
d* South Africa company, has re- 4* 
d- ceived a telegram to the same ef- 4* 
d* feet, hut nothing of any official d- 

or really reliable nature concern- d- 
d* ing the matter is known.

Klerksdorp, Transvaal, April 10. d> 
•d* —Mr. Steyn and Generals Dewèt d* 
d- and Delarey, with their staffs, art d1 
d* rivej here at noon today.

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOILET

removed. A number of good second-hand HACKS, 
GUBRNBY CABS, BOCKAWAYS, A 
COUPE. BUGGIES. PHAETONS, CARTS. 
ETOt, to make quick sales, these vehicle, 
will be SOLD VERY CHEAP. We want 
to make room for new stock.

Also a few new Buggies, Phaetons end 
carts direct from the factory In the Bast. 
All are made In the latest up-to-date styles 
and fitted with robber tired wheels.
THE VICTORIA TRANSFER OO.. 
m . 19, 21, 23 Broughton Street.
Telephone 129. Victoria. B. 0.

:New

he settlement just effected disposes of 
uotty problem. After the Yale Hotel 
Lpany had obtained an interim ta
ction, restraining „the railway from 
•sing the petitioner’s lands, counsel 
the Great Northern appealed to the 

1 court on a technicality, end on 
ch they were not sustaiuèd, the court 
ering the case back to the trial judge 
hearing on the merits. The case 

i trending when the settlement above 
lined was reached. Meantime the 
ind Forks Board of Trade having 
en up the matter and having adopt- 
resolutions, Charles Cummings, ehair- 
a of the railway committee of the 
rd, proceeded to St. Paul. As

*
I

LTD.,ment, or on 
provision 
Japanese
''Tt/stabies was pleased to have heard 

the hon. the Attorney-General of 
the efforts being m-^^^tbe^govern-

V.
:

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Work» at Victoria, 
for a license to prospect for coal on the 
following described lands, situated on the 
east sldeof the Klshpiax River, In Skeeaa —- 
Mining Division, In Casslar district, that 
to to say: Commencing at a. post marked 
> southeast comer, thence eighty
John Heritage, southwest comer, adjoining 
chains east, thence eighty chains north, 
thence eighty chains west, thence eighty 
hams sooth, to the place of commencement* 

containing six hundred and forty acres of land, more or. less.
Dated this 14th day of February, 1902.
—JOHN HERITAGE.

NOTICE.
STAR MINERAL CLAIM.

rfS1MÎnhln. th®, Victoria Mining Division 
v District, and located eu Mount MaUehat.

Take notice that L Mary Palmer, Free 
Miners’ Certificate number B53621, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claim 

And further take notice, that action, 
under section, 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance cff such certificate ef improvements.

Dated this 13th day of March. 1902 
_ „ , „ MARY PALMER.

B. J. Pearson, Agent for Applicant.

SOAP,from
*

the
hon. the leader of the opposition^and oth
er members, from all of which he ^ felt 
convinced that the House was a unit in 
a desire to promote the welfare of the 
workingmen and of the whole commun
ity, by taking such action as would rid 
the’ country of cheap Asiatic labor.

Hon. Mr. Wells asked if the resolu
tion was in order.

Mr. Speaker asked that further con
sideration of the resolution be post
poned till tomorrow, when he would give 
ills ruling. It seemed to him that the 
resolution dictated the policy of the gov
ernment.

BEST FOR THE SKIN and 
COMPLEXION.

Antiseptic. Emollient. Refreshing.

Sold by all Chemists, Stores, ftc. 
P.-OvCALVERT & Co.,

-Manchester, England.

Mr. McBride closed the debate. He 
resented Mr. Mclnnes’ remarks regard
ing Mr. Hawthomthwaitefs position. Mr. 
Hawthomthwaite’s conduct in the House 
had been most consistent; he had al
ways fearlessly declared his view's and, 
although he did not attend opposition 
caucuses, he was always ready to Vote 
with the opposition to defeat the gov
ernment. He proceeded to read copies 
of telegrams purporting to have been 
sent from Ottawa by Mr. Mclnbes, in 
which he (Mclnnes) declared his opposi
tion to Mr. Dunsmuir and Mr. Martin. 
After criticizing Mr. Mclnnes for some 
time, Mr. McBride turned his attention 
to Hon. Col. Prior, whom he called “a 
political acrobat,” and other choiçÿ 
names. He declared Col. Prior’s argu
ments totally unconvincing and showing 
no reason why North Victoria was not 
opened. The whole province condemned 
the government, for ,their action in North 
Victoria, there was not a constituency 
on the Mainland that would endorse it, 
and he challenged Mr. Ellison to contra
dict his statement.

Mr. Ellison accepted the gage prompt
ly, and emphatically, and then Mr. Mc
Bride turned his batteries on Mr. Martin 
and pumped that gentleman full of 
rhetorical missiles. >

He concluded by regretting that there 
was no course of procedure by which the 
opposition could force the government to 
open North Victoria.

The resolution was defeated on the 
following division:

Yeas: Messrs. E. C. Smith, Haw- 
thomthwaite, Neill, Gifford, Hayward, 
Garden, Fulton, Curtis, Munro, Tatiow, 
Green, McBride, Murphy, McPhillips, 
Taylor, Helmcken—16.

Nays: Messrs. Mclnnes, Gilmour, 
Stables, Martin, Prentice, Dunsmuir, 
Eberts, A. W. Smith, Ellison, Clifford, 
Houston, Wells, Prior, Hall, Rogers, 
Hunter, Dickie, Monnce—18.

RAILWAY COMMITTEE.
Mr. Martin presented the first report 

from the railway committee, as follows:
Your Select Standing Committee 'on 

Railways beg leave to report as follows:
The preamble proved of bill (No. 30) 

intituled “An Act to amend the Pacific 
Northern & Omiueca Railway Act, 
1900,” and submit the same herewith 
with amendments.

of his interviews with President 
several weeks ago, Mr. Cùmmings 

rned to Grand Forks with author- 
to negotiate a settlement. The pa- 
. were signed in his presence this af- 
oon.
leculation already is rife respecting 
use Mr. Hill will make of the

*

*h. * / INDIANS IN EAST AFRICA.
INTERNATIONAL

ipers and Toronto Henley Crew to 
Row—Canadian Cricketers.

'oronto, April 10—The Philadelphia 
ipers will come here to row the pros
tive Henley eight next month.
'he Canadian cricket team play at 
rmantown, Pa., June 30th; at Man- 
m July 1st; at Haverford July,' 2nd 
1 3rd; Philadelphia at Wisshacken 
y 4th and 5th.

SPORTS. o Many Germans in German East 
Africa complain that there is no oppor
tunity for them to make money, as the 
East Indians are monopolizing every 
branch of enterprise.
Zeitschrift, of Berlin, has just printed a 
letter from East Africa, in which the 
writer asserts that, there is no chance 
at all for the European retail dealer, 
because the East Indian merchant sells 
everything it a profit so meagre that 
the European could not live on it. Th»
Indian merchant is able to do this be
cause he lives so simply and cheaply 
that he is able to save money it he has 
any income at all. The European 
would ruin his health if he should at
tempt to live so cheaply.

Indian settlements, according to this, 
writer, are spreading all over East ,
Africa. Almost the entire trade is in M75ureLorw?°"-1’iïÎPnlt?r,re,<LJ!: Fractional.
the hand* of men from the British East toeTtaeroî Mlnto^Srttion^ ClajoqocS 
Indies. The once powerful Arabs are | District viaruquo*
now entirely at the mercy of a few 
Indian firms that sell goods to tne 
Arabs on credit and keep them con
stantly in. their debt; the Indian in-

XORTH VICTORIA.
The adjourned debalte on Mr. Mc

Bride’s resolution of censure on the 
government for neglecting to bring on 
The by-election in North ,Victoria, was 
resumed by Mr. Green. Ha called at
tention to the length of time the con
stituency had been vacant. The Speak
er had done his duty by issuing his war
rant, but the government had failed to 
act upon it, and were therefore deserv
ing of severe censure.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite said, like oth
er members of the opposition, he desired 
to enter his protest. He warned^ the 
government that they were establishing 

dangerous precedent and one which 
might one day react upon. them. It was 
n great injustice to North Victoria to 
leave it practically disfranchised, and 
he hoped they would” bring on the elec
tion without further delay.

Mr. Mclnnes was glad to hear Mr. 
Hawthornthwaite declare his pbsition in 
the House' as a member of the opposi
tion. He was inclined to censure- the 
government because they had not long 
ago declared that they had no intention 
of opening North Victoria while the 
House was in «session. They had had 
one example of the effect o’f such action 
in the by-election in Victoria, which had 
greatly impeded the business of the 
House. Before the Victoria election the 
opposition declared the electors of the 
city were being outrageously treated by 
the government in keeping the seat va
cant, but when the contest was over it 
was found that a majority of those elec
tors were quite satisfied with the course 
of the government, and had endorsed it 
by electing a government supporter. 
This outcry over the vacancy in North 
Victoria was made for the purpose of in
fluencing the * electors.* •

Mr. Tatiow claimed the opposition had 
forced the government to open Victoria.

An Hon. Member—How did the result 
suit you ?

He denounced the government for 
their failure to bring on the election in 
North Victoria.

Hon. Col. Prior said it was refreshing 
to witness the agony of mind from 
which the members of the opposition 
were suffering on account of the va
cancy in North Victoria. They should 
remember that had Hon. J. P. Booth" 
,;.yed his health would have prevented 
him from attending to his duties in the 
House, while, had he been well, the 
govemmeut would have bad another 
supporter. If the government brought 
on the election, it would result in the 
same thing, an additional government 
supporter. It is charged that the gov
ernment were establishing a precedent, 
but such was not the case. The impor
tant city of Winnipeg had been left 
without a representative in the Domin
ion House for over a year, and in 
Queen’s and Sudbury and West Has-
mnSVacam£ies existed for severalmouths. There

The (Coloniale

-o-
ï FIRE AT OOMOX.

[H. Ford’s Residence and Contents 
I Entirely Destroyed.

Cumberland, B. <1, April 10.—(Spec- 
D—The residence of S. H. Ford, in 
per Oomox Valley, was totally de- 
foyed by fire with all the contents at 
130 last night. The fire was cause., 
r the explosion of a kerosene laïnp. 
to loss is $3,000; no insurance. The 
hi.y were all saved.

MINERAL ACT, 1896

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

I than 
“to Parkinson's

ever.
en-

a Notice.

Where located: Near Handy Greek, oh Albernd Canal.
Take notice that we, The Monitor Copper 

Mining Co., Free Miner’s Certificate No.
taeîr„£the Arab iS °°w the chief fador;Sti™br toXtte Mtaln^COteCT^Î 
m traae. a Certificate of Improvements, for the pur-

The writer asserts that k seems im-11”86 01, Obtaining a Crown Grant of the
above omi;.:: ".*• ;

And farther take notice that action, un-

:-o
► A FIRMER POLICY.

XVill^Sup r^g ^ovecnment

'League.

lelfast, April 10—The Evening Tele- 
iph, of this city, soys it believes Lord 
ndon derry, the postmas-tler-genieral 

ber of the cabinet, at a meet- 
of the Conservative Association of 

Ifast tomorrow, will announce that 
: government decided at 'Monday’s 
>inet meeting on a firmer policy in» 
land, including the suppression of the 
ited Irish Land League.

F

practicable for large European plantinglEHEHIîCilFâ’iE'n tt&sssswsszz
management is too great. An attempt1 Dated this Twenty-fifth day of March, 

been made, therefore, to turn to 1902. 
small .plantations, especially along the 
line of-the Usambara railroad, where 
small tracts of land have been taken 
by private individuals with a view of 
tilling the soil on a smajl scale. They 
are embarrassed, howevèr, by the fact 
that small farmers from India have al
ready appropriated the best lands.
(Many Germans think, therefore, it will 
be to the interest of German enterprises 
to forbid Asiatics to acquire land for 
any purpose, ,
-These Germans advocate a policy 
toward the East Indians which is very 
different from that of the British just 
north -of them, who are Encouraging 
immigration from India, have used In
dian labor to build the Uganda railroad, 
and expect that these immigrants will 
be a large factor in the development of 
their part of East Africa.

Not all Germans, however, take the 
narrow and selfish view that is held 
by some of their countrymen. Herr 
Lucas, the legal member of the board of 
the German, past African Company, 
cently answered an article which " 
peared in the Deutache-OstafrikaniscÉe 
Zeitung advocating the expulsion of 
East Indian traders from German East 
Africa, and referring to them in such 
terms as “dirty Iudian money-bags" and 
“ yellow usurers.” Against any such 
step as expulsion Herr Lucas protests 
most strongly.
. “For us,” he says, “ the East Indian 
is the middleman, and will have to re
main eo for many years; the more dis
tant future does Pot concern us at pres
ent. _ Only in the most exceptional cases 
will' Europeans take the trouble to bar
gain for hours with the native over 
thalers and groschen. The East Indian 
is enterprising and does not hesitate at 
considerable risks; he is, in most cases, 
reliable and liberal; he has, as a rule, 
not been found to take advantage of 
the straitened circumstances of a debtor 
or of his debtor’s ignorante of business; 
and 1, as a member of the German East 
African commercial body, protest ener
getically against this propaganda for the 
expulsion by force of the East Indian 
trader.”

ALIEN VOTERS.
Mr. Martin’s bill to prohibit aliens 

voting at municipal elections. was tak
en np in committee of the whole, Mr. 
(Clifford in the chair.

'Mr. McPhillips opposed the bill on 
the ground that the people of Vancou
ver had not ahked for it. He objected 
to such bills being introduced by pri
vate members. He moved that the 
committee rise.

Mr. Garden opposed t)ie bill because 
it had not been brought properly be
fore the house. The city of Vancou
ver was quite competent to guard its 
own interests and it would :be ttaje 
enough to amend the charter when the 
city council asked for the change.
, Mr. Martin said the mayor of Van
couver had called a public meeting on 
the question and the only opposition to 
the Mil was made by an alderman who 
said he owed his election to the votes 
of United States citizens, and he could 
not go back on them.

That was a pretty state of affairs in 
a Canadian city—aldermen holding 
their positions by the votes of aliens. 
It was not Vancouver alone which was 
affected the province and the whole 
Dominion was . interested in this very 
important question.

Mr. McPhillips urged his motion in 
a vehement speech in which he denoun
ced Mr. Martin for questioning hi 
Phillips’) loyalty. He declared 
aliens who invested money in the coun
try should be granted the franchise.

Mr. Garden paid a tribute to the 
United States citizens resident in Van
couver and said an underhand attempt 
Was being made to deprive them of 
their votes.

Mr. Oliver said if the United States 
residents of Vancouver were eo esti
mable they would be much more highly 
appreciated by becoming good British 
subjects.

Mr. Tatiow insinuated that Mr. Mar
tin’s meeting at Vancouver was packed 
and did not express the opinion of the 
majority.

Mr. Martin indignantly resented Mr. 
Tatlow’s insinuation, which he declar
ed was cowardly and devoid of truth. 
Why had not Mr. Tatiow attended the 
meeting? He declared that the Van
couver charter had been sneaked 
through the house. He challenged MfT 
Tatiow to repeat his insulting remarks 
outside the house.

Mr. Hunter would not support the 
bill at this stage, although he favored 
the principle. He thought a full ex
pression of opinion of the people of 
Vancouver should he secured before the 
bill wap finally dealt With.

Mr. Gilmour read a resolution pass
ed at a public meeting ta Vancouver, 
calling upon the members for the city 
to support Mr. Martin’s MIL 
Mr, Hawthornthwaite 

against any «further delay in 
eration of the hill. The people affected; 
he understood; were wealthy men; had 
they been poor there would not have 
been such a stiff fight in their behalf. 
(He thought it was high time the law 
was made uniform throughout the pro
vince.

Mr. Kidd opposed the hill. He be
lieved in every property owner having a - 
vote to municipal affairs. 1 

Mr. Helmcken held that the expres
sion “«necked through the house,” was 
unparliamentary, and should be with 
drawn. .

Mr. McPhillips’ motion was lost by 
17 to 10.
It being 6 o’clock, the committee rose 

and reported progress and the house 
adjourned till 8:80 p. m.

NIGHT SITTING.

has
MONITOR COPPER MINING CO., 

B. A. L, WALD, Mgr.
a mem

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria. , 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 

Ladies’ and Gents’ garments andi 
pressed equal to new.

<> THE PRICE OF COAL.
Mr. TayKor moved, seconded by Mr. Green:
Whereas the province granted certain 

lands tn Vancouver Island to the Dominion 
government for the purpose of being con
veyed by the Dominion government to the 
Esqulrnalt & Nanaimo Railway company :

And, whereas such lands have been conveyed to Bald company:
And whereas the province and 

Jon, respectively, in the Statutes au 
lnfLAnch conveyances, enacted as follows:“The company shall at all times sell coals 
got from the landk^hat may be acquired by 
them from the Dominion government to any 
’Canadian railway company having! the 
terminus of Its railway on the seaboard of 
British Columbia, and to the Imperial, Do
minion end provincial authorities, at the 
same rates as may be cl^arged to any rail
way company owning or operating any 
railway in the Untied States or to any for
eign customer whetooever,” (B. C. S. 1884, 
chapter 14, section 24: Dominion Statntes, 
1884, chapter 6, section 7, sub-section 3):

And whereas It Is In the Interests of the 
province that Inquiry should be mode, In 
order to ascertain If the said company 
has complied with said provisions of said 
sections:

Therefore be It resolved. That a select 
committee of this House, consisting of 
Messrs. Rogers, Clifford, Kidd, McPhillips 
and the mover, be appointed, with pewer 
to Inquire Into the question of whether or 
not the Esqntmalt & Nanaimo Railwav 
company has complied therewith, with 
power to the said committee to call' for all 
books, papers, documents and data' In re
lation to the same, and with power to sum
mon and examine under oath any and all 
witnesses that the 
necessary In conn 
thereafter to report thereon to the House.

His object in moving the resolution 
was to ascertain if the law had been 
Complied with. If it had not, there was 
good reason for an investigation; if it 
had, the investigation would do no harm.

Hon. Mr. Eberts was glad to see Mr. 
Taylor take such an interest in Coast 
affairs. He seemed to think the E. & N. 
railway was not doing the right thing. 
No complaint had been made by either 
the Dominion or Provincial govern
ments, or by any of the railway com
panies affected. Mr. Eberts reviewed 
the matter from 1864 and pointed 
ent that in all the intervening years no 
complaint had been made. He saw no 
reason for an investigation, and would 
oppose the resolution. .1

Mr. McBride supported the resolution. 
No charge was made by the resolution, 
the only result desired was an investiga
tion in the interests of the people.

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir—It is intended as 
a slur, upon my persona) character.

Mr. McBride declared there was no 
intention to disparage Mr. Dunsmuir. 
The object of the resolution was purely 
in the public interest. «

rted the resolution, 
see every necessity 

for an investigation. He» claimed the 
province was being defrauded of its 
rights by au evasion of thè law.

The "resolution was defeated. on the 
following division: , : :, ■ ’,

Yeas—(Messrs. Smith, B. 0-, Hawthornth
waite. Neill, Gifford, Garden, Fulton, Cur- 

.tis. Munro, Tatiow, Green, McBride, Mur
phy, McPhillips, Taylor, Helmcken.—15.

Nays—Messrs. Mclnnes, Gilmour, Stables, 
Martin, Prentice, Eberts, Smith, A. W., 
Ellison, Clifford, Houston Welle,, Prior 
Hall, Rogers Hunter, Dickie, Monnce—17;

Mr. Taylor moved the following:
Whereas 'by an agreement, dated the 20th 

day of August, 1683, between -Robert Dans-

W ALLER ON TRTAiT.

urt Martial Trying United States 
Officers to Manila.

tfanila, April 10.-rThe members of 
i court martial trying Major Little- 
l and T. W. Waller of the marine 
■p«, on the charge of executing na
gs of Samar without trial, were to- 
r handed the records of Balingagia, 
hud of Samar. Counsel notified the 
lit that they had finished with th, 
dresses and the court was requested 
allow Major Waller to speak tomor- 

w -before the regular addresses of 
nisei.

EGOS.men in

\
BUFF, ORPINGTON, 13,00, " T
PEKIN DUCK, *1.00 0èf dofieiL \ •' 

(All Eggs Guaranteed Fertile, I 
„ My «rd» won ALL THE FIRST AND 
SPECIAL PRIZES for best Buff Orplngtor 
Victoria Poultry Show. In a class of jyet thirty entries.

H. Octavius Allen, Victoria, B. O., the 
introducer and first Importer of Orpingtons 
to B. O. Write for descriptive price list.

the Domjn- 
thorlz-

o
STABBED TO DEATH.

ght at Sudbury Over an Italian’s 
Love Letters.

Sudbury, Out., April 10.—On 'Sunday 
-Italian was killed by a Spaniard at 

ipper Cliff. The former accused the 
tter of having opened his love letters 
d came to town armed with a revol- 

p* wjth the intention of doing damage 
hie adversary. The Italian, fired at 

e Spaniard and wounded him in the 
bast. In the meantime the Spaniard 
ew a knife and plunged it into the 
art of his assailant, killing him ifi- 
kntly.

re- ij
NAPOLEON REG. NO. 681.ap- I

This splendid Black French Coach Stal
lion, 16 hands, 1460 weight, a prize winner 
and sure foalgetter, will 1>e bred to a few 
choice meres this season.

For terms see posters or apply to Gerald 
L. Simon, 60 Wallace street, near Beacon 
Hill, or to C. N. Cameron, Douglas street, Victoria.

s (Mc- 
that

PIOL&steelSitie PILLSwas absolutely nothing »,
.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

MED* FOn litREtiULAKIi.UhlS 
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Uochia, 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all Chemists, or post free for 

$1.20 from EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Vic
toria^ B. C.

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Sout Lampion.

A mwas
third ■

committee may deem 
ectkin therewith. And

o
MYTHŒCAL LANDMARKS.

‘solution in -United States House Re
garding Alaska Fable. I

Washington, D. C., April 10.—Mr, 
Itt (Illinois) chairman of the foreign, 
fairs committee, reported back to the 
t>use today the resolution ofr inquiry , 
troduced by Mr. Cochrane (Missouri 
lling upon the Secretary of State for 
formation regarding the alleged re- 
)val by Canadian officiale of Ian dr 
irks along the Alaskan border. e The 
elution was adopted without division, 
e also reported back the Sulzer re
lation calling upon the Secretary of 
ate for the report of the <*overnor 

‘Louisiana and all other correspon- 
pce relating to the establishment of ft 
ptish base of supplies near New Or* 
kns and the shipment of horsee and 
hies for the use of the British army 
South -Africa. Mr. Sulxer, the au- 

br of the resolution, requested the 
ivilege of making a statement, but 
r. iHitt declined to yield. The reso- 
fieu was adopted.

“FOUR ACE” AND ‘<GOLOONDA” MIN
ERAL CLAIMS.

Situate at Kltsal&s 
er. In the Skeena 
star District.
Take notice that I. Patrick Hickey, Free 

Miner’s Certificate No. B66544. for myse>f. 
and as agent for Helen Flewln. Free Min
er’s Oerttflcate No. B56618, and Donald A. 
Rotoerteon, Free MIfier’s , Certificate No. 
B56551, Intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for a Certificate of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such certificates of Improvements.

Dated 20tih day of March. 1902.

Canyon, on Skeena Rlv' 
Mining Division of Cas-Genuine

The question as to whether or not a con
siderable immigration from the United 
States Into 
have any political effect In the Dominion 
has been raised toy the attempt to divert 
the tide from Europe and the East to 
ike great Canadian areas between Mani
toba and British Columbia. Quite a 
movement has set in from “the States” 
to the Canadian West, but the Immigrants, 
as a rule, do not intend to become natural
ised- For that reason they buy lands 
instead of taking up homesteads, since to 
secure title by the totter method they must 
take the oath of allegiance to King Ed
ward-across the line say that unless the influx 
from this country is so large as to over
whelm the Canadians, the slow process of 
time and the effect of environment will 
probably lead to gradual naturalization and 
absorption Into the Canadian population. 
But if the Inrush In the next few years 
shall toe anything like it was to the North
western States, It Is hard to predict what 
the outcome will be. If millions of Ameri
cans should cross the line and settle, 
they have throughout the Northern States 
west of the Mississippi, It would not be 
long before they were In the majority and 
public sentiment became distinctly, Ameri
can. Jnst what effect this would have it 
Is hard to tell. With naturalization and the 
right to vote, the American element might 
become a potent factor in Western Canada. 
While It might for a -time result in political 
friction. It to nretty certain that In thé 
long run the effect would be to draw the 
two countries nearer together. —Spokesman- 
Review.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

northwestern Canada can

Must Beer Signature ef ■ i protested 
the rfinsid-

P. HICKEY.
Those In touch with conditions I

“McKINLEY” AND “LAURIER” MIN
ERAL CLAIMS.

1Aw Wi Situate néar Klteatas Canyon, on Skeena
River, in the Skeena Mining Division of
Casslar District.
Take notice that I, Patrick Hickey. Free 

Miner’s Certificate iNo. B56544. for1 myself 
and as agent for Helen Flewln. Free Min
er’s Certificate No. B50518: Donald A. Rob
ertson. Free Miner's Certificate No. B56551: 
George Rudge, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B56560: and Edward Donohue. Free Min
er’s Certificate No. B56542, intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements- for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crdwn Grant of the above claims.

And farther take notice that action un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificates of Im
provements.

Dated 20th day of March. 1902.
P. V1CKEY,

o
IMPERIAL BUDGET. *

Discussion May Be Again Postponed,

3ndon, April 12.—There to still ft pos- 
îlity that the discussion of the budget 
11 be again postponed. Last night Mr. 
Ifour, the government leader, in the 
>us<? of Commons, announced, In the 
jTse of business, that there was ft 
ery remote’* friance of Sir Michael 
cks-Beach, the chancellor of the ex- 
equer, being sufficiently recovered to 
al with the budget.

Vary Mr. Tatloto suppo 
Mr. Curtis couldtotahi I

CARTER’S
■■I im m Biusmmt.
IJVFlt FM T08M0 UVE*.

8 PllZa USAOOKSTIPATMfL
g FOI SALLOW SKI*.

I— Ire* ns connexion

The House resumed the sitting at 8SOi
owes eiCK NEAOACH* '
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